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Final Round
DAVIS CUP FINAL

10 BE PLAYED HERE
ri,

International Classic and Na-

tional Singles te Be Contested

at Cermantewn Cricket Club

BRITISH DEFAULT TO SPAIN

The Gcrmnntewn Cricket Club will
of the most Imper- -

fc the Miene of two

,tint tennis contorts of tne season mis

lle withdrawal of the English tenm

' . ... it., rinela Pun 1ms caused the

United States Lawn. Tennis Associa-

tion te award te Mnnhclm the tlnal of

be intcrnntlennl classic. Spnln will

be one of the finalists nnd piebiibly will

AuMrnlnsla The dotes set for the.(et
nre Al!Cll!ri7, 18 Otlll II).

r clflssic whin, will be

rtd at the Oerinantewu Cricket Club

lithe men' singles championship of

United States. It Is lUitlrlpntcd
ibJt nil the Spanish. French and Aim-tralvi-

Man. an well as the American
inmlnnrles. will he entered in the Na- -

tlenai", wiiit" " ' ---
Australasia vs. France

Australasia will oppose France In the
emlflnal round of the Davis Cup In thlb

muntrv. The winner will meet Spain
here and the survivor of the finiil round
will struggle with the American de-

fenders at Ferest Hills the first week In

fnTdefltien te the Davis Cup nnd the
Nationals. Philadelphia will he host nt
many ether tourneys. Starting next
wek, tlie Middle States championships
will be played nt Cynwyd. The East-W-

mat. lies will be cenlctnl In this
ellv and the Philadelphia Cricket Club
will entertain in the nntleiml girls'
championships nnd the Middle States
women's title tourney.

Davis Cup plans moved swiftly ever
In New Yerk esterday. The firt In

the frequence of events and one wholly
unexpected was the nrrlvnl of a. cable
message from Londen, which reail as
fellows :

England Defaults
"Ilegret unable te secure representa-.rlv- e I

tenm for America. British Isles
icrateh te Spain, ns present intention
of the latter is te compete in flual.

There also wns a message from (er-ii- il

T.. Pnttprsen. cantnin of the- - Aus
tralasian tenm, expressing regret that
the Australasians were opposed te
framing the week's delay in the playing
of the finals which the British I.awn
Tennis Association had requested.

He stated that it was the desire of
tbe tenm of his nation te compete in
the American doubles championship at
Longwood, Bosten, beginning en Mon-
day. August 21. and that this intent-
ion precluded their waiting for Eng-
land, with the result that the final clash
would be held during the same week.

Plans Move Fast
Likewise, the Australasians are

Terse te an nrrangement which would
entail strenuous matches directly prier
te the Davis Cup challenge round nnd
the Fnitcil States singles
championship.

The Davis Cup Committee, however,
hed planned for contingencies of this
Jharacter. As the annual tourna-
ment en the turf of the Casine nt
Newport, It. I., was scheduled for the
week of August 14, and therefore, a
final en the same field wns impossible,
It switched the scries te decide the chall-

enging nation which will meet the
Americans te the Germantown Cricket
Club, where the big stands for the na-

tional tournament already are in process
f construction.
The Spanish Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion wns officially notified of the de-

fault of the British Isles by cable last
night. It also was requested te name
the plnjers of its tenm, which is ex-
pected te include Manuel Alonse nnd
Count de CJeinar, nnd te state when the
plajers will sail for this country. The
reply te this message is looked for by
tee euiclals today.

ACTION OF BRITISH
CREATES SENSATION

Eu Atseciattd Prtas
Londen, July 18. The British Lawn

Tennis Association's decision te with-
draw from competition for the Dnvls
Cup, has created a sensation nmeng
tennis devotees.

Itegret is universal, but while this
attitude in some canes is based en shnrn
disagreement with the association's
action, it takes form elsewhere in de-
ploring (Jreat Britain's present lack of
enough players te make n
team without two outstanding men
Majer A. It. F. Kingscote and Bnn-delp- h

Lcett, who, it was said, would
be unable te make the trip te America
If they should have wen the preliminary
teurnmnent ugninst Spain.

Thi Daily Telegraph's tennis expert
has this te say:

"This rntlinr InelnrlmtH pud te firpnt
Britain's Davis Cup cnmpalgn of 101".!
revenls a serious executive blunder some-
where. Great Britain ought net te have
iMued u ehnllcnse nnd played the lirt
round If further pursuit of thntchnllonge

' ntnenilfd upon the business nffnlrs of
vxe men. when countries
like Czerhe. Slovakia nnd Italy com-
parative strangers In the international
arena cm f,eiij tcnins abroad, it is n
thousand pities that the eldest lawn
tennis country should withdraw sud-
denly. If Kingscote and Ly-ce- tt

could net go te America, three or
jour ether players could have been
found. Their job might have been as
Jwpeless in prospect ns that of Italy or
Ueehe. Slovakia, but it would at least
have been undertaken with cournge and
camnrnderie."

Sporting Life says: "British tennis
J bnilly (kllclent in players of really
nrit-clns- s ability. Kingscote nnd Lycett

re the only two men who would hove
Md nny real chance against the United
States. Tliern is evidently it need for
enie organized sclieit.ei te encourage and

develop jeuthful talent."

UKE YACHTS IN REGATTA

Craft of All Kinds Compete In Four-Da- y

Meet
!ut-in.Ua- 0 July 18. A fleet of

Wer one hundred lake yachts of all
In engaged in n four-da- y bat-

tle for the eleven tiephles effcied for
tue fastest beats in ns ninny events at
"e annual Intcrlnke Yachting Assecla-tlm- i

icgatta.
I' our inces nre scheduled In the pew- -

etbOnt ftfK.i.nu tfwl.i.. WiulitnuilnM
' ?1!!!m,n' niul Frlduy iiiid thiee In the'

rj'iyeui classes today, tomenow anil
rllny, Tlie winners of the most rnren

considered the champions In their
tUtt'es fnp iIk, yPn,..

KnllKnM.. ..r .1... iiutt ..i ..in. .'"uir in uiu ik cuius will rili'U
:iii6 B,lllc,,, while these, of the star, cnt
AmZi "' c,l'iet classes win race xeur
kVS 0.wh.teJI?K The distance of the

7JKr.rac;tlylta'

v,-,, ,,

in Davis Cup Tennis Matches Will Be Flayed at
Wftaf May Happen

in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOt'K
Cltttj Wen p.c. Win Ven

New Yerk 80 80 .flZS .880 .611
ixiaie e st .888 .02 80 i

Means 44 40 .(It I .St .Aid
Cincinnati ,,...,. 48 42 .517 .SIS .ail
RtteklJTi 4 48 .401 .BOO .488

.470 .476 .464
a 4 .400 .407 .895

Bosten 20 01 .862 .370 .858
AMERICAN I.EAOUK

Clnh Wen Last P.C. Win Leng
t. Lenl no 86 .581 .886 .070
7w .am 4 89 .857 .862 .881

cnicnce 48 40 .59 .638 .628
ueirelt . . . '45 41 .817 .623 .611
Cleveland . 44 .488 .401 .481Washington 40 43 .488 .488 .476
Athletics .. 84 46 .45 .432 .420
uosten , . , 85 BO .418 .410 .407

INTERNATIONAL I.RAOUE
W. I., r.c. W. I., P.C.

Ila.lt mera 66 22 .780 Terento. . 41 41 .800
Rochester 88 84 .618 Readlns.. 37 62 .416
4er. air 40 40 .551 Hraeuse 3 87 .874
Buffalo . 47 43 .622 Newark 28 63 .267

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I P.C." W. 1.. P.C.

Ind'apalls 85 S3 .628 IxralaTllle 46 48 .808
Bt. Paul. 80 34 .695 Kn. Cltr 41 83 .480
Mllwnukee 88 41 .884 CelnmhtM 87 88 .411
Mln'apells 44 42 .612 Teledo... 31 86 .336

EASTERN
W. I.. P.C. W. T P.C,

N. Haven 47 28 .627 Ilrldrepert 38 80 .404
JVatrrberr 42 83 .SAO Aliejin .. 88 42 .418
iinntera. 88 84 .828 nrlnneld 81 43 .447
ntlnfenl. 87 34 ,621 Fllfhbnnt 27 40 .855

YE8TERDAY-- 8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chlrace, 3i Phllllm, 2.
Cincinnati. 8 llotlen. 7 n Innlnts).

riltuhnrgh, fli Rroeklrn, S.
Nfw Yerk, 3 Ht. lentil. 2.

AMERICAN I.EAdCE
Clfvflan.I. St AtU'tlra, 0.

St. t.ntilMciln8ten. callrd In 3d, rain.
Cliloiae, Bi v Yerk. 7(11 limine),

Detroit, let IloMen, 7.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

rtufTnle. 12 Newark, 6.
Ilnrhrsler, 7 nalllmerf. 2.
Tite Jfrwy, nnd Rradlnf- -

Srrnninr nmn wr poalpennl en account
of wrt around. '

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul. Ot Mlnnranell. 4 (flrat came).
Mlnnonpelli. 7t St. Paul. 8 (aocend ame).
Kanias Cltr, 18 Mllwaekw, 8 (7 Innlnca,

Other tenma net arhtdeledi
EASTERN LEAGUE

nrldcrpert, 7t SnrlnirtWd. 1.
WntrhnrT. Bt PIHnld, 3.
Ilartferil. S Nw Haven. 1 (Urat ame).
Hnrtferd. 2 New Haven. I (second same).
Other teama net aehednletl,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga, 2t Memnhla. 1.
NnahTllle. 6t New Orlenna. 2.
Other poatpencd.

TODAY'8 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL IJ!.UE

1'hllllea at CMcnKO.
New Yerk nt La"'".

nroektfn at Plllbiirh.
Iloaten at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Chlrnire nt Nev lrk;
Drtrelt nt Ilonten.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Nennrk nt Ruffnte.
Jeracr rlty at Terento.

Keadlnt et Srracitd.
Ilalllmore at Rechentcr.

MADDONA-CARMA- N MATCH

TO BE IN THREE HEATS

Rivals te Compete In 36-Ml- Event.
Eleven Races On

The thlrty-fivc-ml- le matcli race, In

which Vincenie Maddenn. the Italian
chnmpten. will make bis return np

penrnncc nt the Philadelphia Velo-

deome, Point Breeze Park, since re-

covering from n fractured collarbone,
will be decided in three hents against
Clarence Carman, of Jamaica, L. I.,
en Thursdny night.

Who first lu-n- t will be ten miles, the
second fifteen miles nnd, if a third Is
necessary. It will lie ten nines, inesc
short sprlntH make Maddona the favor-
ite, ns Carmnn'H best riding Is done In
distnnces. However, Clarence Is in geed
shape, nnd it will net be nny cinch for
the Italian.

In nil, eleven races are te be decided
en Thursdny night nt the Dreme. Be
side the three Maddona-Carma- n hents
there will be three heats of a one-mil- e

match sprint between irnneisce Verrl,
of Italy, and Hebby Wnltheur, Jr.
three hents of an amateur event, a five
mile junior meter-pace- d match between
Jehn Patrick, of Newark, and Felix
I'nttl, of New Yerk, and n Class B
professional Australian pursuit.

This Is one of the biggest programs
of the season at the local dreme.

WOODS RETAINS LEAD

Harmen In Rear Despite Second-Blec- k

Victory
Charlie Harmen defeated Art Weeds

in the second block of their 1200-pel- nt

pocket billiard match nt the National
Billiard Academy last night, but the
latter still holds the lead In total
points. Harmen wen the block, li.'G
te 101.

Hnrmen hnd high runs of .31-3-

while Weeds' best wns 33. The score
te date is Weeds, U01 - Harmen, 180.

PALMER TRIUMPHS

Defeats Huesten in Three-Cushio- n

Billiard Bleck
It. Palmer defeated Tem Huesten in

the becend block of their 300-pel-

three-cuvhie- n billiard match at the
Itccrcatien Acndeany last night by 00
te Uit. Huesten hud n high run of six
nnd Palmer live.

After the game Palmer gave en ex-

hibition of the line points of three-cushio- n

billiards.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Windser
are: First race Lady Bess, C. A.
Hinehart. Buckwheat. Second Scwell
Combs, Ultra Geld, Citntien. Third
Lynmnuth. Galipet, Antiphon. Fourth

Bend, Olnla, Kate Brumley. Fifth-Sec- ond
Thoughts, Oil Man, Ultimata,

Blxth King Jehn, Ben Valet, Tantulus.
Seventh Despair, Hugamoek, Sundial
II.

Horses which seem best nt Kmnire
City: First race Cerk Elm, Daniel,
Peter Brown. Second Comic Seng.
Lettcrman. Firm Friend. Third
Tlcaeey, Cum sab, Halu. Fourth
Itancecns entry, On Watch, Ten Lee.
Fifth Orderly. Oreus, The Peruvian.
Sixth Whitney entry, Madden entry,
Itcbuke.

The spring meetings of Kentucky
Jockey Club. Lexington. Churchill
Dewiu and Lntenia, with an entire
program of fifty-eig- dajs and 40(1

reces, were mere thnn satisfactorily
patronized by owners nnd racing stables,
when the final estimate showed that n
total of 8321) starters answered the call,
an nverage of slightly mera than eight
per race, of which 1233 figured as money
winners. The latter group represented
401 horses by count, racing under the
colerH of 100 owners or ruclng stnbles.

Tim fact that no race with a lesser
value te the winner thnn $1000 wns
enrded proved n wise move, nnd in turn
wns rewarded bv horsemen's pntrennge
with the best of their stables.

The list contains names of all horses
that wen the richer events or were dou-

ble rnce winner, led by Mervlch, winner
of the KcntueKy ucrey. aim wiiibk-nwn- y,

that wen the $."50,000 Special nml
nlaced hl owner. H. P. Whitney, en
1.. wl-nl- n- nwntrH' Hat. Tha total
of urea was .1847,867,- - "The purse
MYtttn for sacu ner wwiime

...,-- .. t --- y " - - - -.-
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Here we see our own "Tilly" Walker, the Mack slugger, who Is tied
for the American League home-ru- n honors. "Tilly" warms up with

five bats socking for the circuit

LOCAL NET STARS

WIN AT LONGWOOD

Carl Fischer and Wallace John-

eon Beth Win First-Rou- nd

Matches

BILL TILDEN DRAWS BYE

Bosten, July 18. Philadelphia never

has had ciiBtedy of the historic Long-wee- d

bowl, notwithstanding it is one

of the eldest of the prominent trophies
of lawn tennis. But today betli the
Longwood nnd singles championships
seem te be bended in the general direc-

tion of the city of Quakers, brotherly
love and tennis championships.

Champien William T. Tllden, --M, is
the outstanding figure in the singles f
tournament which began yesterday
nftcrnoen. The champion, In partner-
ship with Wallace F. Johnsen, also
forms the strongest combination in the
doubles tournament, which gets away
late lu tlie afternoon.

Tllden drew a first-roun- d bye and
was a spectator yesterday afternoon,
but he saw his fellow-townsfo- lk

Jehn-so- nnd Carl FNcher move into
the second round after' comparatively
easy victories. Johnsen's chops nnd
slices overwhelmed Jehn S. Nlchell lu
straight sets. Fischer, however, was
pressed a bit harder by thn veteran
Gcergo W. Wight man, who carried the
first set te 'twelve games befero suc-
cumbing.
Biddies Default

Philadelphia had six entries in the
singles, but only three reported when
play was called. The three Biddies,
Craig. Craig. Jr., and Geerge Dicxcl,
were defau'ted, but the trio that arc still
in the tournament seem fully capable of
upholding,, the tennis supremacy of
Qunkcrtewn.

Seeding the draw scattered the stars
around, se much se that the first-roun- d

matches were productive of little high-cla- ss

tennis. Lawrence B. Itlsc, of
Bosten, dropped the first set of his en-

counter with Fred C. Inman, of New
Yerk, but thereafter the former Yale
star was hitting the bnll with confidence
and plenty of speed, and Inmnn was
blown off the courts.

R. Norris Williams,, 2d, of Bosten,
Tildcn's only dangerous rival, was ex-
tremely brilliant in his match with
Jeslah Wheelwright, n Longwood club-mat- c,

and Williams dropped only four
games In the two sets.

Edwin P. Lamed, of New Yerk, the
only winner of the Longwood bowl
competing this year, Is entered for the
first time since 1011, his winning year.
He was an easy winner ever Glane
Uchiynma, n Jnpnnesebnsc-llnc- r of few
offensive shots. Nat Miles was nnethcr
easy winner, but his adversary, Donald
Hill, Is a sctioeiooy et little experi
ence.
Tllden Meets Greene

The "first round wns completed yes-
terday and two matches in the second
round were plnyed. The doubles will
start this afternoon. The luck of the
draw in both singles and doubles re-
sulted in first-roun- d byes for Tllden.
This afternoon in singles, Tllden will
oppose Lnwrence Greene, of Bosten,
an inexperienced lad. while Johnsen
will meet E, B. Benedict, another local
man. Fischer will face Frank II. God-
frey, of Broeklinc, hlle Willinms' op-
ponent is Victer Heckmeyer, of
Lewell,

Tildcn and Johnsen never have been
beaten in doubles play, and they nre
placed in u comparatively easy section
of the draw. Their most dangerous
rivals en the way te the finals are J.
XV. Fester nnd J. W. Wheclwrlsht. The
ether finalists will be either Hice and
Nlles or Irving Wright and llaymend
Bid well. Williams has withdrawn from
the doubles.

RAILROADERS ON LINKS

First Match of Series en Cebba
Creek Course Today

The Pennsylvania Railroad Car Serv-
ice Department golf tenm will tee oft
this afternoon against the PnrchsBlng
Department ever the Cebba Creek
ceurso in the first match of the depart-
mental series te determine, the golfer
that will represent the Eastern region
In the blfc railroad meet In thn fall.

Through the efforts of O. W. A.
MacKny, of the ear service depart-
ment, golf has been limiting rapid
strides among the railroaders, and has
been added te the lint of sports In that
pnitlcular meet. Four keUcis will he
picked te represent the Eastern region.

ltrwntly the ren.hiiiPil railroad team
traveled te the ilu Pent Country Club,
Wilmington, Del, and played tlie
pomlernuikers eighteen matches, win-
ning nine The question of a country
club for P. It. It. empleyes, te include
golf, baseball, tennis, etc., has been
advocated, but the preposition Is still
aUWgUag'Wa ";) nt 'Iu

v..,,:
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FINALS IN ICE PALACE
TOURNEY ON TONIGHT

Third and Fourth Places In City
Bouts On, Toe

These of the boys in the bantam-
weight, lightweight and welterweight
divisions who came out nheed in the
seml-finn- ls of the elimination tourna-
ment being held nt the Ice Polnce will
meet tonight nnd stngc the battle for
the supremacy of their respective classes
In the final round of the tourney. The
winners of tonight's bouts will be
awarded the Geerge F. Pawling cham
pienship belts nnd will be known as the
chnmplens of their classes for the year
1022.

As a result of this tournament, sev- -
eral hidden stars were uncovered nnd
brought out in the spotlight.

Among these were Jimmy Mcnde nnd
Benny Bass, bantam, shifty, clever
boxers. They meet tonight for the citj
title.

Eddle Hempsey and Patsy Bredcrlck
arc tbe two topnetchers developed by
the tourney in the lightweight division.
In the welterweight class Yeung Jnck
O'Brien will meet Wnlly Hlnkle

Besides these bouts, the boys who
failed te weather the semi-fina- ls in the
boxing teurnnment will meet for third
and fourth honors. They arc: Chick
Kansas vs. Jnck Perry, bnntnms; Itny
Mitchell vs. Temmy Cleary, light-
weights, and Jee Bush vs. Temmy Dev-
lin, welterweights.

VERBECKEN BEATS O'NEILL

Entitled te Verdict In Wind-U- p at
Legan A. A. Open-Ai- r Shew

The first open nir show of the new
Legan A. A. at Eighteenth and Rock-
land streets wns staged Inst night with
a fair-size- d crowd of fight enthusiasts
en hand.

The wind-u- p fentured Al Vcrbeckcn,
weight 157 pounds, nnd Chnrlle
O'Neill, whose weight was announced
as 100 pounds. Verbecken was entitled
te the decision In a bout that went the
eight-roun- d limit, as he was the mere
aggressive and forced the fighting in
every round. O'Neill having a tendency
te Stan toe mucii.

K. O. Leenard wen ever Hebby
McLeod in the which wns
a rough affair. Snller Jee Kelly wen
ever Jee Phillips in a slugfest: (icorge
Ilelmar bested Al Gorden nnd Joe Hcd-le- y

defeated Jimmy Brown in the open-
ing number et four rounds.

THE SECOND ROUND

"Kid Roberts" Rocks and Secka
'Em en Screen

Reginald Denny, as "Kid Roberts."
the fistic star, continues te star in the
"Leather Pushers," II. C Wltwer's
famous boxing story. The second round
of this bleed-stirrin- g picture is being
shown at the Aldinc Theatre this week.

"Kid Roberts" displajed n new at-
tack In this round and for gnuienes,
ring work and the ability te produce,
Dpnny has proved himself a master as
"Kid Roberts."

I v
rss. .Nv ".laOrr Virss. wm.

TITLE

Humble Cembl- -'

nation for Cricket Club's

Doubles Crown

TEAM WORK A BIG FACTOR

Br PAUL PBEP

THE Thayer cousins Alec nnd
are the new doubles tennis

champions of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club. They wen the title late yester-

day afternoon, when they defentcd
Jeseph J. Brewri nnd Jeseph Itewlnnd
In straight sets, 0-- 10-- 8. l.

The Thaycrs nrrlved Inte nnd the
match did net start en schedule. When
p'ny begnn, however, they were ready
for business. They were In perfeet
conditions, and things looked mighty
dark for the "Joes."

Sidney served first nnd scored a love
game. Brown nnd Rowland hit the bnll
out of bounds four consecutive times,
giving the Thaycrs n leaping stnrt.
However, they came back and copped
the next gnme en Rowland's service.
Then Alec Tlinyer lest his fcrvlcc nnd
Brown followed suit. Tlie Thnvers took
the next three games nnd then, en
Brown's service, the first deuce game
was played. The Thaycrs lest, hut wen
the set a minute Inter en Sidney's serv-
ice.

,The "Joes" milled In the next set
nnd things went along nt n lively clip.
They took the first without giving the
Thnycrs a point. They dropped the
next three games, but recuperated nnd
wen three straight. The opposing
tenms, both fighting hard, split even up
until the seventeenth gnme. This was
wen by the Thaycrs when Rowland was
beaten en his service nnd Sidney came
through with his.
Play Superlative Tennis

The next set wns a duplicate of the
one previous. It wns nip nnd tuck
throughout, the Thnyers coming through
in the fourteenth nnd fifteenth games
with superlative tennis nnd winning the
set, match and title.

The point scere:
nnsT set

Thayer 42144448 20 O
Brown. Rowland. 04421203 1108

SECOND SET
Thayera

4 4s7innrewn ane new la ml
410044 24.10242348 --51

THIRD SET
ThlV8M

040 144:1204 0 8 4S
Drewn and Rowland

4241115 412 0413 2430
The 'llinycrs played n better tenm

game than did their opponents. Beth
were prepared when an unexpected
placement shot was made en their aide
of the court, nnd each knew just what
the ether would de.

Brown nnd Rowland, en the ether
hnnd, were mere Individual. While they
gave the Thaycrs n hard fight, it wasn't
through teamwork. Each played his
own style and mere than once both
were In the same place nwniting the
ball.

Beth teams, however, played erratic-
ally. At times one of tbe players would
leek like n champion and the next mo-
ment like graduate from the bejs'
clesjs. An excellent shot would be made
one minute nnd the next an easy one

would be hit out of bounds or into
the net.
Makes Great Shet

In tbe eleventh gnme of the second
set Sidney Thayer made the best shot
of the afternoon. The ball wns being
volleyed back nnd forth nt n furleui
pace when Brown suddenly sent a teas-
ing lob ever the net. Sidney raced from
the bnck line and stumbled. He rolled
ever en his back and sent the ball
ever the net for n perfect plnccmcnt.

In the sixth game of the third set
Alec Thayer mnde n neat shot down
the center" of the court that caught
the Urnvtn-llewlnn- d combination imp-pin- g.

It was well placed that I'm- -

plre tscett lnmlretii inugued n'eml,
much te the delight of the spectators.

In the Mime set Sidney Tlinyer, while
serving, hit his cousin In the back of
the head with the bnll. There was plenty
of speed en the cloth -- covered pill, nnd
the sting bothered Alec for some time.

The court wns in perfect condition.
Oeerge Woolley hnd the grass clipped
very short, and this made It very speedy
The velvety smoethncs's ennbled the
teams te play exceedingly fnst tennis.
The teurnnment Is eno of the most suc-
cessful ever held by the St. Mnrtins
Club.

This afternoon the Thayers will be
opponents In tlie finnls of the singles
championship. If Alec wins it will b6
his fifth victory in the teurnnment. If
Sidney come through It will be for the
first time, ns he joined the club only
last year.

Eddie Shevlln Wins Over Perry
Rosteti. July 18 Eddle Shevlln. of Tlex

hury, defeated Jack Terry, of Plttiliurjrh. In
their bout here. Shevlln was
awarded the referee's declvlen. They ,ire
welterweights.
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Quaker Stars In Title Tilt

on New Jersey Gelf

Links

Pine Valley, with the most difficult

nnd beautiful course In the country. Is

the scene of the interclub
matches today. The teurnnment brings
together the best nmntcur talent repre-

senting the clubs of this district these
clubs, nt least, that have net been play-

ing In the Suburban League.
Champions are nlways the big nttrnc-tle- n

nt nny sporting event, nnd this
stntcment holds true regarding Pine
Vnlley today and tomorrow.

Max Marsten, the amateur king of
will represent the Merlen

Cricket Club In Its effort te bring the
title te the Hnverferd links.

the biggest galleries of the two
ilnvs rnmnnlen will fellow him. par
ticularly if his matches bring him
against J. Weed Plntt, his perpetual
rival for the honor of being the best
golfer In the district, or
one or two ether cracks whose reputa-
tion Is blazoned ncresk the golfing firma-
ment.

Though Marsten has been playing the
finest pelf of ills career in these lest
weeks, the Scotch geme is netnbly un-

certain nnd he may meet his nemesis in
some one net known te fame. Ne man
is unbeatable at golf, nnd Max has been
tripped once or twice before. If he plays
the game he did nt the Allegheny Coun-
try Club, however, he cannot l.c beaten
at Pine Valley or anywhere else.

With Marsten te bend its club
swingers, Merlen should be n slight
fnverite te take the honors at Pine
Valley, for that club is represented by
a number of ether sturdy nnd steady
llnksmen. Max has been down nt the
Jersey course for a day or two studying
the lny of the lnnd.

There isn't n hole there en which n
mnu can tuke It easy and hope te bent
par. Every one given tne player n bat-
tle from tee te green, nnd though the

A. C. 3LX: &

Friday F.Tenlnr. July SI. 1023
Ol'KN-AI- R IKIXINYl

TOMMV IIIIVI.IN h. JOK I'KfK MARTIN
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FAMOUS SINCE 1808

Deg Seap
Healthful, Refreshing

Kills lleaa. cures mange. preent trans-
mission of disease nnd ermln. Pro-
motes luxuriant growth et hair. Excel-'c- nt

f' Benin.
AT DRUGGISTS

EVEimVHKTlE
JAMFM flOOD. Tne . F'lllnlelnhla

GET GOOD SEATS NOW
SHIBE PARK

FIVE IlOfTH
Bebby Barrett vi. Jee Welling

Kid Wagner vi. Sammy Sieger
Eddie FiUiimmcni vt. Earl France IK. 0. Jee O'Donnell vi. Benny Berrith

Ad Stene vt. Eddie Hayei
PRICES, $1, $2, $3

TICKHTS ON NAM:
tlanr store. N.W.eer. 12th & Filbert,
opposite hcliett'si llnlerdnhrry Shep, I
SIB Chenteiit! Cnnnlnaham .Shep. 10 H.
82di Alllnarr'a Milliard Academy. 1307
Market! I.sbel' CUcnr Stores tit N. IV.
corner lSlli and Arch, 12 . IStli. 8003
Market end 8808 r.ermantnwn Ae.t IIlenux Arts Cafe. Ilrend nnd Olrard and
Atlantic ritv, and Jehn A. Mrlieuiin's,
Cliften nUht, 1'hene. T.anitdewne 028.

40TII AND MAHKKT STREETS
Thev Tried te Step L's Me Will Run

S

8

FINALS 1
j
3

JIMMY
BAS& VI. MEN DO

mini
vs.' PERRY I3

HAY TOMMY 1
vs.

KIIUIE PAT8Y 3

vt. 3

.IDE
BUSH VS.
YerNO .nrit wii.f.v 3

VS.

50 !
rickets at Ire I'nlaeei 1432 S. Penn fcq.t A

Lrnndall'H. 201 S. Oth; I.eetiNt ClB.trte.. UK s. ,12(li Mllnnmeu. mnu t
tirKcii i owriteii vine. j r. 4111111 The

Huh. Hi N. .1thi .Murphy Hummed.
4001 Lunraftcr Are.

COOLEST PLACE IN CITY
a

Clearance
Twe Thousand

Men's
&
at

We have all short lets and odd groups of our
about 30 styles and in black, tan, brown and white.
These oxfords were priced with us at $8 and ?9. We

ummW.
MBkeiiiBvLLLLW9LHAjaHI

THAYER KINS
WIN TENNIS

Brown-Rowlan- d

0444:2841444248

ugu x,
PINE HOLDS

PHILMONT'S TOURNAMENT

championship

Pennsylvania,

Undoubt-
edly,

Philadelphia

CAMBRIA

GOOD'S
Invigorating--,

Men4dIn.'',t4h'

Ice
Philadelphia Championships

BOXING Tonight

KANSAS

MITCHELL CLEARY
DEMPSEY BRODERICK

DEVLIN

Q'BRIEN HINKLE

Prices 5c,lf$l.

Mm

Final of
Pairs

Oxfords
Regular

Royal
Oxfords

Urn

VALLEY

INTERGLUB BATTLE

collected "Royal Quality" Oxfords
leathers,

formerly
nave repriced them this week at $4.50 a pair for quick clear-
ance, which is almost one-ha- lf their regular price. All

tne newest styles. 100 7 real leather, guaranteed. Net all
sizes in all lets, but your size in most lets. Se come in
new while your size is here and save almost one-ha- lf

today, and all this week. Day or night.

RXB0SflOP
39 SOK9""St open EvemH6s

'

$$
WtC'; BiilEffiS

A - A. "

ixermaiuunn,

palace

scores probably won't be ns low n they
would be were the tournninent held else-
where, there will be mere honor for
these that smash down the barriers of
competition.

Pine Valley Is below Clcmcnten, is.
J., and can be reached by train from
this city. It will be well worth the
while of golf fans te breeze down Inte
the piny weeds and watch this fight
for a title.

Herman Knocks Out Henry
New Yerk, July 18. Ry a lucky punch In

the lest minute et bnttllnit Ilabe Herman,
e'ialleniter et the ImntHinwelKht crown,
merdl a clean knockout ever llllly Henry.
Chicago product. In the star event at tha
Ilrendwny Exhibition Association of

H
III Yx

fl

3..J

rlllt S

Men'i 724

fj "1 Q'' ' V

fl-- ti mWMV ?.- - als7U J

a w m v iJk
in two Majer Lcagum

ill
O. A.n. R. H,

fllaler, SI. Inula.. 80 888 78 18
febb. IrtreU .... 2 2? 5 JlS
Hpeaker. Cleveland 7 2?J JJ J2
Itellmnnn, Detroit. 81 317 88 lit
Ilaaslrr. Drtrelt... Bi 240 27 87

NATIONAL I.EAOUB
O. A.n. K. H.

Ilei-a- by. fltVlBut "J 5JO 1?J
Holleclier, ChlfMO 88 48 118
llla-be- I'lttalmrch 82 888 80 11
Johnsten, nroeklyn 70 310 68 114
Daubert, Cln'natl. 87 337 67 10

with rustless buckle

PRICE

Spring rd vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.

BASEBALL, 10th & Butter, 61IS P. M., Tueaday, TODAY

Life Guard Bathing Suits
Shirt pure wool worsted

warm in the water, dry en
the beach, In or out.

Pants flannels
guaranteed faat-cot- er dye

Belt'svff5siatkV
8BBI jji
-S-MSMBMBMBKg

Marshall E.
Furnithingt Chestnut

Ajuuuirtg

$2.50

2.00
.35

COMPLETE

$Q.754

comfortable

ol

Smith & Bre. m
(Inrorpernted)

Street

FRENCEShriner d URNFR
w p?3X&Kzmn

Bilk SALE SHOES
-- HL.al.&Ms.a'a!aHxkv shoes will .?

appreciate this chance te buy
Th H9Pl4. French, Shriner & Urner

.. . .... .. s?1MlBPt Cnrinc nnd Summer models at
"ABhVUie aTMPMa.i ". ,

T'V
'Uj

Men who wear finn

aSaaPJVS tne savinp enerea.

SS.& nje ""' no-8- &z j$''x?r"u' $7-8S- l

115 Seuth 12th St. ;
Just below Chtstnut Bt. '

ll Red Woven Label v lllkl I
BEST REfAJLTRADE

I lfcl
1 M Underwear it'&YITWiaeuttt li "

Jit

rt

7

WmllPj(p The "B.V.D" Label is your lllllliltl rt1T Underwear Insurance. ll I
T III Q& you have becn betned PlPglypJ v vith ripping scams, buttons f 7
&D1 lis tnat come off, or garments lu i

If J net cut true te sire, you will A S
kV li mere than appreciate well- - ra'iWffy r.i'ivS?!,! madeLoeeFtttlng"B.V.D." UPTU".! fr

i4tnfefie

Si llllllir ITieDVnCempany I JEI i
SSSSnR t AAMVrACTviuna sva' VNSea.cAlk I JIbWsSI 11 ,....,.... . Us. VV?iS

Mv u (P". U.S.A.) .
1 I aaea'sli.je the Suit Youthi'et.eo tbe I lls$SR5sa

Wmm Nit "B.V.D."Cet Cut Undenttrti ndSiB t the garment !P

mmmmmmmmumi
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ENOUGH BUSINESS 'TILL THE
SNOW FLIES IN NOVEMBER

wonderful Dittrich stocks, which we took
THE total of 4000 yards, included many Fall

and Winter weights, and men are ordering net
only their Summer clothing built from these $105
te $130 suitings and overceatings, but their
Winter's clothing as well.

$48
BUILT TO MEASUREMENT

Of course, we are delivering the Summer
clothing promptly, but at the request of buyers, we
are holding the Fall and Winter clothing ever for
Fall and Winter delivery.

Examine these cloths for yourself. Yeu
will order, toe.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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